Solubility of uric acid and supersaturation of monosodium urate: why is uric acid so highly soluble in urine?
The solubility of uric acid and the stability of supersaturation of monosodium urate (NaU) were studied in buffer solutions containing 150 mM sodium in the physiological urinary pH range at 37C. The solubility of uric acid increased with the rise in pH, and the total dissolved urate (undissociated uric acid + urate anion) concentration did not change during seven-day incubation in the pH range below 6.6. In this pH range, the calculated concentration of undissociated uric acid was constant (about six mg./dl.). Consequently, the increasing solubility of uric acid with the rise in pH depended solely on the increase of urate anion. As much as 220 mg./dl. of uric acid could be dissolved for 24 hours at pH 7.0. But following seven-day incubation the total dissolved urate concentration decreased to 16 mg./dl. due to NaU crystallization. The stability of NaU supersaturation depended not only on the concentration of sodium and urate anion but also on time and pH. When monopotassium urate crystals were incubated for seven days, the total dissolved urate concentration decreased according to NaU crystallization; the higher the pH, the more marked the decrease. However, at least some 80 mg./dl. of total dissolved urate was stable up to pH 8.2 within 24 hours. These findings can well explain why NaU crystals are seldom formed in the normal urine. Urinary stasis and/or pathological high urinary pH may cause NaU crystallization.